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thi•Annuil• MeeOng of tRa Stockholders, held
,thiii dey,:the tenoning were Mooted Dimetota to mime
for apeman year: • '
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' Waal Illobardson, Renry Lewis, Jr.,
John W. Rverman, ' M.Stem:,•
Andnt • Meeting _of the Dlreotore,GßO. W. DAY

wee sinacilmously eleoted ?resident, THOS. S. MARTIN
TioaProsiddent,. and •
. JalMuthstiw W. L. DLANORARD, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE UNION CANAL CO.,
, PAILADILPHIA, Jen. 11,1859.

The 4annel Meeting of the Stookholdore of the
Unltitillenal Company' of Penneylritnla will'be held at
AbeOates of the' Company, No. 223 WALNUT Street,
(ForqubArBuildiag,)on TWIEIDAY, February 2d next,atti Ode& 14,.. at whloh time itleetion for Oaten
sod Ifanagers will take place. •.; .

)41244.2 - 0. THOINPION, Secretary,

VIEWANNUAL EEETINO OF THE
Strionoldere of the PENN SAVINGSAND BUILD-ING APPOOLiTION ofPhiladelphli will beheld at

their.Offlco, No. 9W, B.' FOURTH Street, on FIFTH
.DAY .the 28th bluest,- at T o'clock P.11., when an
Itlectionwillbe held for OMare to serve forthe eumakeyear.; • WALTER 1411f11,Prealdeot.
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oftiny allure ,lhrhtlogor ertizertdehhor themat the
illyelont Alms" or itnot properly cleaned and in good
liglatiatoonditlon. The Soaks will be kept by JosephPolly,fto,•o6Wharton at., First Ward; °bulge Carty,Su .of Ed dlitsiet Ho, 8 Haloesit. abate alifth; lawn
lb. No: North-Birth above Brown, Twelfth•Tfirdflifl- W.lDestions 'NO:223l.oloatei ergot, PitteenthWeetE:Thoe."Clitrell? OarOldee,Twenty•PourthWard,
Meat Plilladelpidai it H.All*Psilden, Gu Office;

• Twen+,4looontWerd, (fterinsAtowna Wm: N. Market,Gap &Tweedy-Th.lK Wand tlftanhhrrd,Lapd at the8400 ee in Swathetrost, , ,
• Sy.Sedet; cd, f,cial,es dt,Aber Philadelphia Dee*ark. - • ' A. E. 11%ailAlsperintendant ofDistribution.
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Alit Ward. Alt toodstititp,r*ltildwithin Ovositys rift
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..,-BTATIMINT of the httehtele • and collatesof the

Qeakei.ollosessnee Company for. the yesrlet4log
'Benelhber 1ett, 1861..: ‘,, •
Capithl Surplus - • . $577666 86
Marptuk,,Taptutry 1, 1857 ' $81,571 78
Seetired- for Premiums during •

the year 1867 162,807 98
Merestreceived.' • 11,755 10
Weise sadReltesureteer 8,88148

214,498 24

,LOSSZti, 5X.27.218E8, &o.
Lams paid./ ' Pl,BlB 46
D4•1441146164906ua1i5t146g pit4. 22,939 92
itelisprente 014,retnrullemlato$9047 44.5,Balidei, Vasea; 4drettiz

slat, and Woo zzpswas....... 11,12617
3136,136_at

• • s.
Rolla tad -1.1600554, ,AsairGroi,o4

Rents,'„Oooporr -Boade,"`..Raak
`andother Stacie" $100,060 Et

Negotiable Receivable 100,173 II
Cub isiB ink end Due fromagte. 22,442 62

• --•41277,655 85
Tbla Company natinnas to make InearantriwandPIER and M.R.0810 Pieks.

- OPBOOBIIB.preatiat—GEol6oB H.WILT.
Vleo.Pretßent-11. P. 10088.

••Rummy tad Timpario-11- R. 0000tH4LL.
AisAstrat Bechatary-8. IC BUTLER.

alavaroaa.
Georg,U.Rat, • R. R. 1141140,
11,,P ; 10au, - - • Mohair& Obacclerc,

"G. (WWI,.,J. L, Pomeroy,
;alephR4vardi, abxlee, G.LEW, '
Tan G. Dila, , - 8.14- Coggehall,,
Foster B,Rarkitas , Osumi,?gnu,

, • Fatima.
H. 10 oodosnALL, Readsry.

WPM •OP THE NEPTUNE INSU-
Ii,ANOE .00MPANT, No. 414WALNUT Street.

ParLenituntsJest, 11, 11158.
Theant sotansl meetingof the Stoothnldm of the

Iceptine Inenrenei Oeispanywea held thle day, when
itteitothstrint Tarsal were uneuhrestudy cleated to
'setts ae Weldersfor the ensuing year: •• •

-' UAW Shields, • NdwerdifeOlain,
--- asap Minster, OusterneV. Tow%

Theodor* y lhotosa Reath,
T. 0. Ototeelmry,• Sherwood,
0.0. Nutter, George:icon

• At • meatier of the Board of Dlreeton, held on the
lanzeday; thefolloirlng °Moore neve elected: , -

11i0nas0 MELDS,President.
GROWN ItUNgITNIt, Tiro President.

litteson 0007X, Secretary. •,* Jal3-tt
griNFICE OE' THE PENEBTLyANIA.

Lamm) Co.
Pe:nice/swim4, January 11th, IMB.MOTIOM TIifiTOOHLIOLDEBEI.—The Annual Meet.

legateeplorkhoWere ofthis Orimpeny_itill be held on
MONDAI the 1M day Yebromy, OMB; it 10o'clock

at the SANISOM.STRINT MALL. _
The Annual Tlectlon for Mkht Dhreetori will be 14114

An MONDAY; the Let dew ofMeech, 1808,,et the office
wfthe Company, Mo. SOS WALNUT '

Jett-ate' MDMIIND81fITII, ileiretary.

N—StritANCE. COMPANY:- Oy' NORTH
AirmoL. - •

-

MAI!INN, FINEAND INLAND PBANSPOR.
• - ' PATION,INSURANCR.

OFFICE No. 232 'WALNUT STREET,
• , sonth side, nutof Third street.
-:Taa taw. Ho of this .Company era well Wrested,

andf en amalable fuLd for theample Indemnity
of :41persons who desire to be protested by Inenranee.

MARINE Mink, taken on Veseels, Freighta; end
96171tifiTRANSPORTATIONRISKS on igetehanditie
per Esitwedir, Cells,andSteamboats.,
--01k8 MKS onftlirehendlie, FurnlWre, and Wald.

to in Cityand ConnrINCORPORATED IN NC CAPITAL $500,000,
ALL PAID. IN- AND SECURELY INVRSTBD.

-TO 24.PROPERTIP 21,007,826.20,
- ,t7IIP/1711AL SOI.IIMX

'mammon._

Sum CIOSSIS, WILLUII
, SIILW.JOIaa, WILLEut B. Bowas,
7oitat .A.Buryint, • , lauge N. Thozacnt,
-81.31011. Y. WILs,
,Oau4Yq TATUM, lOU )IAIIOII,
,AX/0110111 W.,81111, 0510491 L. BAstigoi,
lOU R. NYS' . 71110111 IL Cori,
,11)14LBARD B. ssOOD, ZOWAIDB. MOTTIR.

ABTHIM 0; 00i1IN 1 President.
- 11:010rt 11)..4112111XISD, SUrotiry.ja.l9-tt

-\fublicationes.
pHYBIOLINS° 'ROCKET DAY-BOOK

ItOft 18613.--.fustpublished mid for eate
• •: ,•0. J, PRIOR & to.,Bison* SIXTH Street, above Ohesanut

171•PskikooltoontidAS anA-101601u, Tables of bora.
wady" MedicinalPoses,_PelSons end their Antidotes,
British it'd • Trench Medicinal Mossitra,s •Atmoto
$1.....“01:104and 04einlog Pro:illations;Attlehoi or' PIM

irmouistrio Scales, Paths—Simple "a
Table' of 'Poses ,of MI- the prinisifial sta

peritiftsof Moos PhOtosnolds, Visiting List and /Welt,
Dletilte tllo*etiwy lopenentai- Bank Account;
Natrona,Aghtfelliell,Bill" end .Aimionate asked for, You.
.6110:10sad SUOMI°Pngsgetliante,••giffilAt Y.f60011,
ad Americo Idadlaal e, •

:16•Inti cgrsporial Pith:the, eo-oppration of several
esainmit' tusmbmrs of the Stotitsdon, thePublisher'
vista,*this little Manua will Mr a want hitherto

upplisd, and nith "Is* t 6 Wars improvement,
"ill lA.hippy .44 receive any suggestions respecting
auswendathins, additions, At. • :

the nbare ataprolorrl, to 26 and 60 p4444nts, and
,Innuotlit , Jal

o*, = AAND AILNRIOAN Munn
, miontior woo, ,Enszasfactur.
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t A ,THURSDAY. JANUARY 28. 1858.
PARTX•6TSIFB RI 1114.0111*, LETTER PROM NRW ORLEANs— FILE-

' ' Itßill'ltltle.Vl THIRTY YEAR% AGO..
(Correspondence of The treas.]

New (humans, Jan. 10, 18.16.
I have learned a piece of private history in fill-

bueteringorhich strike. me as se singularly angle-
gone to therecent affair which him commended so
much attention, that I have taken some pains to
collect the beta from two of the parties, who are
cognisant of all the oirountstances One is now
hailing ahigh Federal office, and joined the fili-
bustering expedition when a youth ; the other is
Commodore Romano, U. S. N., a Creole of Loui-
siana, and was a passed midshipman on board the
corvette John Adams, and was an important actor
' in the affair.
. - Early In the year 1817,an armed hermaphroditebrig, the Congress°, Captain Army, railing underthe Mexican Sag, arrived In theport of New Or.leans, The Spanish colonies were exerting them-
.selves to throw offthe'yoke of the mothercountry,
end the most determined amongst them were theIdeirioatts, who were encouraged by the priest-%cod, mid a very large party who wore anxious forthe revolution. To Captain Aury was entrustedthe commander thauayy, and all foreign volunteerToree that might accompany him. He meeeededdin enlisting the sympathies andnatrtotiem ofsomeirthemost prominent young Creoles in the city,endsailed le Galveston Island, theAte ofrendez-vous; with about one hundred and fifty volunteer' Ifrom• the atty. On 'reaching Galveston, CaptainAury had about eight hundred men, with armedVmatelslor their transportation, and when readyit". ,rt dement upon the Mexican roast, he learnedthu. an English force had been raised byone ofkilitarte....ath Cimpbell'ajfir Gregor McGregor, cern-

dang ebeett silt hundred men and who hadsieruirk,teen sold -of theWand of 'Amelia, belong-toS: n,. " fit M Captain Anti nit
• cif.; '

' ilielv-fereil llkerit.
- eireiretphie aufMnardat Galveston Island;*loaded Irisforam, munitions, de: on AmeliaInd, nearly site the town of St. Mary's inHiso*la. : A.con —teit .Immediate) spning-up be-},'WennMiry nd'hieGregor,relativetorank,and,after rinteh"bitter dhonssloi, Sir Cfeerge MeGre-er:Jralktbilmare4hirafriinees,A'Aury in

for the
r'tWand and .114. BiltenisliYfort rm 'andin..l.INlsig, Mgr ' b: gir im the',island, Pelt Tel.4011' Were cirelein In the Gulf and CaribbeanJ;l011,.-aelohlrlogi• yank& vaisels 'and selling the
bates

Jemmies Indethe parts of the 'United
, bates/ ,Amougrl the filibusters were a number

'ffifilelamolleTSaiiltemingo. 'Theintercoursebetween the Island and the village of St. Mary's.OrtOttle9twatid Ike-Georgians, disliking to see black,'
antlmulattoeS parading the streets of their quiettillage, dressed in their splendid uniforms, corn-r lained to the Government of, this, breach of theLIRCItY law/. When the GOvernment Immediate-lydeepstehed the corvette' JohnAdanoVitigPm:.Mathew, the Saranaewith come two or reason-ts,,to drive thefilibusters from the pent* 1e-

(1... The squadron was commanded by Comm.}
Voie John It. Henlej, and in-OW le ter part of
iDebourber,' 1817, anehored in.the St.'Mery's river,espitesite tbe Island of Amelia, a battalion of attn.limy under Major.Bankbead, U.S. A.,-waslanded,
and .Pastied Midshipman ..11ottaseart, (now COMM°.
lloreRotbreftti.) of the corvette Alm Adams, washeat to demand bf General Miry his immediate re-linquishment and 'departure *dm the island.
. 17, whe had 'organised a Provisional Govern-
* Mathis !eland, asked time to call his CouncilSenatetogether. This was granted, and. after

Someoonsultation, he was permittedto leave with
)tetnen,.voseeli, armaments, le. Theforces under
4 being mostly young men, ardent, imprudent,and, adventurous, by their irregular life soon werethe victims Of a most fatal &Male whlah broke

'Mit amongthem. Themortality was frightful, andthe bone* of 1101110 Of-the most gallant creoles ofItombilanst arestill bleaching on Meehanblink's of
Amelia Island. They mile& for the Spanishmain,and the enterprises terminated mat dims-lreltelY; the only filllntster of 1817no* alive did
net reach his home for nearfour yeats—two yearsof whichperiod had been devoted, at the pareicu-
for rsyrtertar. the Spanish autboritlee at Cardin-

ET, on the, improvement of the etreete of that 1al i and. other Government works. ills fellow-
aft eras since that time have onvarious occasionshonored .him with their confidence, and in thedatable of an eventful Inli now holds a high

Federal dam under President Buchanan. Be has
' en eared of filibustering for 40 years, and up to
' this moment has a horror of paveststreets.The editorof tbo Wausau "Central Wigton-
sits, gives the following word of caution to post- Imasters : Much snail matterhes already been for-
warded,to this place, to be tent to Ontehagon,which should have gone by way of Green Bay, toMarquette; and wine for Superior City and otherplaces near thebead of the lake, that should have
been sent by way of St. Paul. The mail will notbe (serried from Ontonagon to Marquette till

'the opening of lake navigation. • Nothing designed
for the Lake Superior country should be sent "by
'way of Wausau,".except. what belongs to Ontona-gonand Houghton county, Itifehigen. It is unionto send large bound volumes of franked public,
doeaments here, to be sent to Ontonagon, as they

'Wutot be forwarded by this route, but will havespring.--•oad and sent byway of the likes next
' P. S!,—The Meru
stated Its the Editorial oiliutho Ouse letter were
the4th day of January.

(Elphit of the Liberalist Edit'Flats, txtraotioi for The

A abort time beforelhe suspensionof La
Praise, It contained an aittcle- by, 31:-Peraar
accusing the priesthood ofPiedmont Of - tom.
plieity in politics, and of having changed the.

"contbssional into a rostrum, where the devotee
was surprised into listening to nnespected ex-
hortations and arguments against the Pend
party in the State. The priesthood of .801.
glum appear to have offended, also,by inter-
fering in the recent elections, and throwing
all the weight of their Influence ou 'Outside of
the conservative party. , ~ .

The Bien Public, the organ of thelilshop or
Ghent, is openly accused by thO liberal„lour.
nate of conspiring with two other clerical.
papers, l'Entancipslion and the "puma tie
,Biwellee, totraduce the newliovellnuctslhy,
false reports of, the parliamenterY *Au!.
'TbI Dim Alai hiurptibilah4ii.irtnis *ire-
'prefientatiOn Of 'an 'Address delivered I*, tbe
.presentitfiniater_of, flaw:met and itt ,prilKA9.;

461the aiiectioni Sonde. hit tge. glieritl:i l,
litufreiniturtlil*On*C'es*si the
reports 'of itOtrotilliebthr tieillostimei ili
1 o,l l44olo,lli 2g.Piftirlit'eftl#
del returns of the ofDepittleirma.
Thus !'Eman'cip'ation&bales the vete*of the Parliament according to Its o' '

plearaire,lvhile:the.: two otherpapers
these falsehoods upon their readeri, 0044..:standing the opposing testimony of theentiti
press, and the authorised publicittletia sTfAe
House itself. The Jeerer*/ de Itrqt-xellettats,

' moreover, in out ore contlnitorieeerleiifat-
tacks upqn the newly organized ,l(awels-stn:deavored to strengthen its position by Orletlug
from La Petrie, of Bruges, a paragraph *blob
aims at casting odium upon tbe• trioniphatit
party by asserting, as if with authority; that
the present majority in Parliament inbred to,
take Immediate measures for throning/4sta,
ales In the way of those wishing to casitheir
votes for the• clerical candidates, While they
will at the same time offer all possiblelaoill,
ties to the opposition. I .

L'lndependance, of Brussels, Is fillebvitli .complaints against the calumnies- whichr it as-. .
aerts are hurled against the liberal PLOY Pilthe clericalprints. The organ of theftlehOp
of Ghent is especially obnoxious, from ite7re
iterated attacks. It expressly asserts Arai the ,
party now in power are endeavoring toper
vert and corrupt the public coneoleirce I' an,
that in defaming the church, whichtothe tlrpo '
of.the reign .of Christ upon earthi thOyere '
boldly arraying themselves againsttri-dence: It laments over the degeneracy; war
time, which is not worthy of comparison with
the middle ages, either in science, art, 'Or
vigorous and leanly energy. Ity the Jitter
assault it lays Itself open to the reply, Which it
ofcoursereceives from the liberaijoninsil—that
in the middle ages the Church had ;universal
dominion, and guarded its powerby ttrehalter,
and the knife; that discussion was Oreyento
by the terrors of the law, and of colitispuck
a state of things is more acceptable Ito the
officers of the Church than the present Go-
vernment, which allows a liberalpretts to live
under the protection of t Constitution.

Inaddition to all this, several of the Jour-
nals accuse the clergy of prometint disturb!
antes at the elections throughout ibeterhole
country, and cite'irk confirmation of the fact,
that a gang of idlers, rowdies; anti Convicts
were collected by a professor of the clerical
college ofLouvain, armedwith clitbiand host-
ed at the gates of the city and at thepolk, to
intimidate the electors, and that the recdred
for the service five francs a head and beei
discretion.

It is bit just to say that we present ba ton.
side of the question—we have not lea the
other. How far thefaeta-austain..o...e eharee
" I..enosant, rweCelts only to th

--
e joals...a.r.erfo-the Ilberat'paity.

It is not safe to rely on . suet' a • partfelneate.
ment, andwe are especially Might ofdrawing
an inference here, where thejournals aro con-
vulsed by the struggles of the hand-to-hand
contestof a partisan warfare. W'e have given,
we think very taithitilly, the spirit and temper
ofquite a number of lengthy editorials:mode-
rate, declamatory, and denunciatory. In our
office ofportrayer of the splrit`of the Belgian
press, we could not overlook them, and, par-
tial as the view is, we must leave It here till
we can give the opposite party an equally Im-
partial hearing.

THE EARTHQUAKE INHAPLES.
Horrible Scenesand Incidents—Fifteen Then.

sand Vielimn—Three Thousand Bodies al-
ready Kemmerer!,

(Prom the porreo,pondent of the London Times.,
NAPL26,Dee. 29.—The details which continue to

arrive from the provinces of Basilicata and Prin.
oipato Oitetiore are of the most distressing char-
toter, and are much more explicit. Full as they
are, hoWever, they do not give us one tenth part
of the Injuries that have been inflicted, partly
boat'ss the authorities will not make them
known, and partly because they are net as yet in-
formed of the greater portion of them. The
official journal of Saturday night contains
the names of forty-six other townships, hi th erto
unnamed, which have suffered severely, and yet
all are not mentioned. Of these, it Issaid, some
area mass ofruins; others levelledwith the ground;
others almost entirely destroyed—churches, dwell-
ing home'and all ; in some, workmen are pull-
ing down the houses, and in others large Assures
ate opened in the ground. Out of these forty-six
placestwenty are reported to herelost someportionof their 'population • of one it is said, one hundred
&from 'have been taken out ; of another, seventy;
and It is expected that three hundredwill be
found; but of the amount ofthe disaster an alarm-
ng ignorance is professed by such terms as these :
"Many victims, not all unburied;" f. Vast num-
bers perished, the number not yet known ;"
"Great, but unknown, the number of victims." It
Is myopinion, therefore, that what have been called

INthe a ' rations of the public much more nearly
appr to the truth than the scanty and uncer-
tain on:nation published in the official journal.
According to it 3,655 bodies have already been
dugout, afearful number to think of, to which, if
We add the numbers so yet unknown, we shall
not be verymuch startled at the medium state-
ment given of about 13,000 or 14,000 victims. The
first aorta made are to erect temporary wooden
buildings for the survivors. Men are employer
too in knocking down the falling Douses and in
burying the numerous dead. Care is also being
taken to disinfect those places where the dead
lay in the "greatest numbers. But all the exer-
tions that can be Made will only tend to slightly
alleviate the misery which has been ooca-
cloned by the fearful blow that has fallen upon
this unfortunate people. A general collection is to
ba openedfor thefalterer the sufferers, and another
will be made by theEnglleh themselves. Thecha-
racter of the two awful shocks which were the
ocoasion of the disaster is thus described from Po-
tensa, the capital' of Basilicata: They ware of
equal duration, and the first was preceded and
accompanied by a fearful eubterraneous thunder,
the same we observei in Naples. The sky was
serene and the air tranquil. The first was un-
dulatory and ff suisultarle," that which followed
in about three minutes with, yet more violent
undulations and " sulasulti, ' was marked by
vertical and convulsive movements. The walls
wore thrown one over the other; heavy fur-
niture was moved out of its place, or, as it were,
whirled round, while lighter articles and glass
were thrown to great distance. The effect of
the second shook• upon the houses may be ima-
gined, during which the falling houses struck
one against another. The victims In Potensa
Beam to have been among thepoorer classes, who,
having retired to rest, had no time to escape. The
Intendant,Signor Rossioa, who escaped In his shirt,
seems to have been most meritorious.native.
Those who remained alive after the underground
thunders and the shooks, says the journal, con-
sidered themselves rather to have been born again
than preserved. It would be tedious to give you
the fresh detalie which have justbeen brought in
since the commencement of this latter. They are
represented to be of ever-increasing gravity, and
the names of many other places damaged are
given. On the 25th theflOtlftlii :woad had been
sent to dwells of destruction, and on the 28th three
other persons, to disinter and disinfect. From
Gaeta had been dovetailed two hundred soldiers of
the 7th of the line and two hundred pioneers, but
the movement was late. From the hospital 2,600
military tents have been despatobed, and great
quantities of materials for braiding, and of food.
It Is to be hoped, therefore, that though more des-
patch might have been used in the first instance,
and more energy inspired by the presence of a
member of the royal family, the wants of the inf-
orms will be tam porarily provided for.

THE SQUABBLE ABOUT "THE TIBOI.
NIAZ4B.”

The public are aware that there it what Sir
Lanus O'Trigger would call " a very pretty
quarrel as it stands" between Messrs HAapsa, the
New York publiehers, and theNew York Tribune.
The HARPERS gave $2,000 for the advance sheets
of TEAPEERAY'S new serial, by which means they
could publish it, if they pleased, about a week in
advance of the regular arrival of the work from
England. They have preferred keeplag ft back
for their Magazine, thereby giving anynewspaper
a chance of anticipating them from an English
copy. The Tribune reprinted Part II."The Vir-
&liana," in December, from an English copy, they
said, wbereae it certainly was from Harper's Ma-
gazine itself, the editors of that variation having
made three alterations in the text, in order to
catch the Tribune, which was done.

To this, the Tribune says nothing, but it de-
clares that theadvance sheets of " the Virginians,"
im received from the author himself, and printed
in Harper's Magazine contain inaccuracies! It
air :

It is patent to every reader that any book
printed as this In London, under the lentnediate
supervision elite author, mustbe subject to various
alterations and emendations before it 1. finally
sent to press. Mr. Thackeray undoubtedly avails
himself of the opportunity of going frequently over
the proofs of his works fur this purpose, and hence
wefind several corrections in ouroopyofPart 111.,
which is the latest from the London press, not to
befound in Harper's Magagint for February.
These alterations could not be:waived by, the pub,.
Where of that periodical, simply beeline. they must
needs receive first proofs in order to get the story
Into their magazine, which is put to press two
weeks or more before its day of poblicatiol. Be-
sides, the Messrs. Harper announcethat they hold
themselves at liberty to make suck changes in Mr.

Paeketey'll own language as bey may deem
ieper. They also admit that They have made

each in the numbers they have hitherto published.
Thus, on everyaccount, those who desire to read
the author's work untautilated ited with the final
touches of his pen will always secure tho latest
English copy, or read it in The Tribune, where it
will be found immediately on is receipt in this
country."

We do not see the force of ids last inference,
seeing that the Tribune has not yet cleared up the
little circumstance of its 'sprinting Part 11,
,4 errors included," from Harter,and not from an
English copy.

Whoever Is acquainted willn the wear and wor-
rlt of producing a serial work, to appear on a cer-
tain day, no matter what the mental or bodily eon-
dition of the writer, must know that, very often,
the execution will be deferred, almost in despair,
to the latest possible moktent. In the preface
to " The Pickwick Papms," the author states
that the interval has ben so short between the
produotion of each number In manuscript and its
appearance in print, thet the greater portion of
the illustrations were °stetted by the artist from
the author's mere verbsidosaription of whathe in-
tended to write. The inthership, in fast, would
sometimes be pushed off to the latest possible mo-
ment. We canfancy ZUCKER" under the spur
of HARPER'S $2,000, writing against thee to send
hie proof-sheets to New York, and as he went over
the mina., few daystater, putting in a word here,
or taklog out a linemere, to round off the sentence
or point the language. Whoever reprints " The
Virginians," in brek-farm here, will take oars,
we hope, and halo the composition done from an
English copy.

RV'HMCO in Northern Mexico.
Pirelli the Now Orleans Picayune, J10.19.1

Governor VlllltUrrl, of NuevoLeon and Coahuila,
has declaredfor resistance against the meat coup
WATS at the capital. and issued a proclamation
milling his people to arms in support of the Consti-
tution of 18:4, by it overturned. Matamorosalso,
and the people of Tamaulipas generally, with Go-
vernor Garsa at their head, had refund to accede
to the new order of tbingn, and civil war seemed
inevitable. In the meantime General Moreno
stood faithful, and the Ftogof the 13th, letentdate,
records thefollowing:

" We learn from a private sonroo that a schooner
arrived off OratesSantiago with troops from Tam-
pico, sent by orders of General Moreno. Its com-
mander Is said to have sent a despatch to Colonel
Garcia, of 'Matamoros, tolling him to evacuate that
port, or he would immediately compel him to do
80 by the armed forces at his command. We cau-

-1 not nay whether thin is true or not, but it came
from a gentleman who liven le Matamoros, and
was believed byhim to be tree."
• We cannot but hope thin will prove untrue. It
in quite certain, however, that troops are ,being
collided at Monterey and elecwhere, In large num-
ber., and unless thin party or that gives way, a
bloody civil war in northern as well as central and
southern Mexico, must ensue.

eo Mr. Anthem, and the Now York Press

Vor The Prase.]

Ilayingresa yrur article in this morning'spaper
Mr. Allibont and the New York press"—and

the comments on the passage in his late letter,
"My healthefieimpaired by indolent and harass-
ing anxiety abbot the bank, which began the fires
otessat, dust"eras so unfortunate 41 CO become one

of its afro's," in whlola you snpposa reflections
are mat, on the previous management. I cannot
help but think that, In the minds of the business
eommunity of this oily, they will be otherwise eon-
!trued. When it Is remembered that for years
previous to his deotion as president of the hank
the discount market was overrun with Mr. Alli-
lione's notes, dawn to his own order, for large
'amounts, all of 'blob, on his prospect of election
to the office, stahnly disappeared; and, itis capa-
ble ofproof, Wett retired and heldla large catmints
by parties aotivily engaged in urging his election.
May not 11 the incessant and harassing anxiety"
have been ooperioned by fear of detection 14
mvirtg ltieMaul. by ?roam of the bank? T.

Some of tho farmers In Michigan, deeming
the present extraordinary weather for the %MA
favorable to the running of tho cap, have recently
tapped their maple trees to try the experiment,
and sueoeeded in making quite a quantity of maple
eager.

#l),t rtss •
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ANOTHER CHANCE FOR. SANTA ANNAI
About six weeks ago we announced that

General Couourenr, aided by General Zu-
-1,0141t, commander-In-chief, had effected a
new revolution in Mexico, of which he was
President, and had succeeded in obtaining
himself recognised as Dictator, with a power
of remodelling the Vonstiretionwhenever it
suited his own convenience. In a word; this
was a coup d'ltet, in the fashion of ,those
effected by the two NA-someone; and. there can
scarcely be a- doubt that, having thus airs:
stricted poderolga sway, the 'ambition of Co
itderoiT only ialited fikioraiileopportunity of Still farther following tho,Na.lordeenic exiniple;:and: sasataing:the litlo*kd''410*050P401',4,1:0,i431**40 I#,Nakao; feratielavateP.:„' '
itis within the met2Ory of ilvin inen,',l44those not far declined in the vale' of kearkr

that AVOUSTIN /TritIIID)C, who mainly assisted
In Awing Mexicofrom the yoke ofAida, was,
proclaimed Emperor of Mexico, in Nay, 1822,
with hereditary smetession to his family—the
poWer of creating nobles—the right to Judi-
tote an Order of Knighthood, and all -the
.other Imperial accessories. Ile held this rank
for about ten months., and then abdicated,
being allowed a large yearly pension, on condi-
lien that he would expatriate himself. But,
Altera year's retirement, Irmoren returned to
Meiico, where he was executed as a public
enemy.•"At any rate, therefore, there. has
been an Emperor of Mexico in modem times,
so that Dictator COIfONIORT could have strictly
followed precedent:

The course ofpolitics, like that oftrue love,
never yet ran smooth. Scarcely had Conon-
/WIT been seated in the Dictator's chair, be-
fore he began to experience this. Mexico, ho
bad hoped, would have unanimously submittedto him, and, indeed, at first, whether influ-
enced by fear orpolicy, the leading provinces
declared in his favor. Somehow'or other, the
Dictator offended the army. The troops;
under General Ztrx.omss., who had originally
shown much zeal in placing Common? in his
new position,. have turned against him, and
his authority is generally disputed, not only
in the city of. Mexico, the seat of Govern-
saent, but in almost every part of th 6 coup.
try. The city itself is in a state of siege,
and severe ccinfilets had taken place be-
tween COMONFORT'S adherents and the other
parties. In these, encounters, Comoaroar's
troops had generally been defeated. There
seems little chance that he can retain his To-
anion.

For the sepreme power 'in Mexico, three
parties are actively agitating--Comosroar to
retain hie position, General Zutosos, backed
by a portion of the military, and, strange to
say, SAM% ARRA.
If the chapter of accidents should again

retie ANTONIO LOPEZ ox SANTA AldA to su-
preme power in Mexico, there will indeed
be great causefor surprise. This man'swhole
career has been such aseries of uprising* and
downfalls that It may not be without interest
to allude to its leading points, moreparticular-
ly as they are connected with the !past and
present of Mexico.

.Sonie thirty-six years ago, SANTA ANNA
then about ilve.and-twenty, took anactive part
in eipelling the Royalists from Vera Cruz,
and was rewarded by being made Governor or
that city, whicb he retained until November,
1622, When ;ream; .tho Emperor,; removed

him. But, not submitting to.
w iiiiiffiNital9lt nal".
num, which eventuated in the abdication of
his ccimporls; Majesty." '44he changes -which
'fbilowkid did not advance SLIFTA. Aina's am-
bitious .views, and he retired into private life
for several years. He possessed a largo pri-
vate fortune; and could afford to bide his'
time.

In 1828, be emerged from this obsaurity, to
espouse the interests of Elosunsno; the now
President, by whom be was appointed Com-
mander-In-Cl:def. In this situationhe showed
'some capacity, and, after various political
movements which itwould be tedious torefer
to in detail, Suer.►• ANNA was elected Presi-
dent, in 1888. This was the work of the
Array, the, popular opinion at large being
opposed to it. All along there was ,a double
distrust in Oleo mind of the Mexicans.--tirst,
that Serra Asa.►was Intriguing to tiring back
the Spanish dynasty, and, second, that he de-
sired to revive the imperial dignity In his own
person. To declare himself. Dictator, as be
did,was scarcely the way to dissipate either
doubt.

Then came his Texas campaign, In which
he became a prisoner of war. He regained
hie liberty; returned to Mexico, and lost a leg
in the defenceofVera Cruz against the French,
in December, 1888.

The varying fortunes of this man were in-
deed remarkable, for he was re-elected Presi-
dent in 1841,and ruled with a strong hand and
firm mind, his will over-riding the law, until
1846, when another revolution overthew him.
His successors were unequal to the position,
and he was replaced in the presidential chair.
Then came the war with the United States, in
1846, which ended in his leaving Mexico in
the hands of the invaders. He was deprived
of,his command, but declared that, being
Magistrate of the Mexican Republic, the Se-
nate had not the power to deposehim. The
Mexican difficulties increased, aid horesumed
chief military command in the campaign of
1847;and was routed. At last, early In 1848,
the war wee brought to a close, by treaty,
which annexedCalifornia to the United States.
Red the whole of Mexico been then subjected
to the same .proceas, the result would have
been apparent, long since, in the improved
condition of the country. •

In 1847, SANTA ANNA was againproclaimed
President ofMexico, and continuedsuch until
1860,when Geneial ARISTA, a Man of Pro-
gress, in the best smute ofthe word, was elect-
ed by a large majority. Axin& was devoting
himself to the 'imolai improvement of Mexico,
but the restless and intriguing spinit of SANTA
ANNA could not be kept within boiands, and it
contrived, in 1858, to depose President ARO.
TA. Having astrong party, SARrAt'ARRA suc-
ceeded in obtaining his own recall, but con-
ducted himself with so little prudence and so
much haughtiness, that his opponents united
against him, at last; and finding his personal
safety endangered—and believing, with Fal-
staff, that the better part ofValorwas Discre-
tion--heliterally stole out ofMexico, in 1855,
resigned his Presidency, and found au asylum
in Cuba, where he has since resided.

It is on the cards that SANTA ANNA should
again exercise supreme power in Mexico. But
a more unreliable mail does not exist. Lost
year, there wore reports, from Spain as well as
from Cuba, that heLad given In his adhesion
to Queen Issuctad. of Spain—that he was to
head the armywith which her comfit-devour-
ing Majesty threatened to invade Mexleo—and
that, if the invasion watt successful, he was to ,
be appointed Governor ofthe re-annexed Spa-
nish province of Mexico, with letters-patent
constituting him s Grandee of the first class In
Spain. Of a true man, there never would
have been such reports as these. Their tone
indicates the popular opinion of his want of
consistency and honor. Aa the Mexicans are
"constantly doing very strange things,perhaps
they mayrecall BANTA ANNA from cock-fight-
ing at Oarthagetta to hold all but sovereign
sway ever a country which has twice cast him
out, a craven fugitive.

At the museum In L eicestei Square, Lon-
don, there is now on exhibition the veritable cere-
monial nobs of that 4,llindoo. demohim` NOVA
Babib;" as theBombay lettere deseribewhich
is daily inspected by !commie crow& Tho shawl
alone is said to be worth II thOUnind 'pounds ster-
ling, and is a most perfect speolmen of India work-
manship. -

The senate of ,Vtaglets has ,appropriated
$5,0(i0 to putobitso Barboo's nato of " Young
Antsol," 14r.Dna, IIa pods, ' vt Virglahl, •

TWO GENTS.
THE CITY.

AICIzEI7 T 8 TEM iywiie.
AVIETCAI AOADIINT OP 3(17110, BAOLD APO LOOVITI* lllll.-Open Of ~ Norms."
WiIAILIT'II Aaaa 3/asay Tunas,Aim &ram,MinkSmelt—. Trsad and Ha TlCtini.". SWINIMUIaItilad WlTai.7l
liferiosid. Otani ass TERMS, WUXI'? Brairr,

A3O" TI) partormances, cone:lutingwith " Tha Swamp Pox."11/.1742,1 Omuta, Haan, Miss:[ Ihiatini, ismOnarerir—lthloptan Life Illastrated, with"Jane/ Impadesu Wk 4 Philadelphia Aisirania."
•

Record of the Death of Voisnteers.—The fol-lowing is a list of the names of those who havedied shoe theirreturn homefrom the battle-fieldsof Meet*,and whose names arerecorded upon thebooks of the "Legion." Many were buried pre-Timm to the original formation of the " Legion,"yet a number elite present snatabore trope sat mr-tleipators in the last and Anal dispodbin of theirremains. Peter hfeKsever pied at Han Anob,,in 1847, hill remains being brought home and hay
interred. William Rice, of CompanyY, secondregiment, and Robert Freesion, of Company 13,
first regiment, died also on their return home, on
the Mississippi, their remains, like those of Mc-Keever meeting with animposing funeral pageantin Philadelphia.

A number of those recorded below held promi-nent mildew, in all of which they dischargedtheir duties in an honorable manner. 'Here is thereeord,mournfuland ain as it is :Peer Meltearer, Co. D, let Regiment died "an Angels,INY.
Wm. Rios, Co. P, 22 Regiment, onreturn biome, 1618.Robt. Yreeston, Co. D, Ist Rag% on return home, 1848.Stephen Neon Co- I!, IAVi, '7'l"; 1818.Rhos. 0. Stables, Co. G, Ist t.liir ilyllll, 1660.JolutD. Greene Co. b let Bo ' . 2.1. 1541.JahnW. NottnAlo.,0, 'Nt ,:st 4./532. „Jacek Dille 00,11, let Peseillielti.7,Omit. ilertinitermem, Or. le iill , WC "61anStft0Ook, Ow 11,2,1tart.; N4.Robert Nam, Co. H, latAwl. Vol ' sm, April14, 1862. - • • -DanaRamillies, Co. 0, NI Beg% Toininalo, Jul/ a,kat.

piallmetilind, Co. 1, Pentagon Itattpktof, April 22,
Matthew()Wm'',Co.0, let Pa. limgiesest, jaw 8,1836.8%,n BaDermot; Co. D, Ist Pa. Regiment, July 27, 1Alexander Cameron, Co. I', Ist Pa. •Bsgimiot, August11, 1866. - ••

Beefing* P. Brand, Co. 1, Baltimore BattaLon, March24,1830.'
Lori U. Emily, Co. P, let Pa. Regiment, 'march 95,1868.
:Of. R: Deis, Co. D, Ist Pa. Regiment, Nay!)1868.Beason Carlisle, of Capt. walker' s mountedride, Sept.21, 1644.
CAA JamasReynolds, N. I.Battalion, Oct $7,11145.Me).7 L. Rowerin Ora 1, Ist Pa. leg., Oregon, MM.Lewis R. Bunting, Jan. m, 186f.
Geo. Breton, 00. B, let Pa. Bag., Baptembes, 1816.Mossier Busily. Co D. lit Pa. Rag., December, 1886.John Nolen, Co./424Pa. Rft., April 21, 1 7.Elise liming, Co. Y. lit Pa. lag., luso, 1 _.A. B. Easdhosn, Co. ir, ad Ps-Roe., Out. 'Fr LVT.J. L. Parker, Co.0, let Pa. Bag, Dee. 8,1 T.00l 7.116. Wynkoop, 00. D, Ist Pa. Reg., Dec. 16,1881.JohnR. Shalt', Co.0, Ist Ps. Reg., Dee. 11,1837.:oho Donnelly. Co. B, Ist Pa.Rel., lan. 10,1858.We will add, that Lieut. M. 11. Yonne, of Coln-pony 0,Ist PennsylvaniaRegiment, died-tdPuebla,and hie remains were- interred in Phihidelphin.Also. the following: MatthewW. Oilfry„,ConapanyP, IstRegiment; Alexander W. Brown, ;AdjutantletRegiment; and Dr. Thomas Bunting, who was
attached to the medical staff of the PennsylvaniaVolunteers.. ,

Death of theRev. 'William Rantsey D. D.—This distinguished clergyman, who feiLatwentyyears oikeistedinoonneotion with the C r-stratPresbyterian Church , disci on Tuesday wonting,In the fifty-fifth year of his age. As s ministerof the Gospel and as a man, he received duringhis life themost flattering marble( esteemand ap-preciation from his congregation, and his terY largecircliof Mende, and his dams' has lath a void lamanya heart. TheRev. Dr. was bosn_itt Jeniatacounty, in this State, and evincing_bOth talentand taste for the ministry, he studied the-oleo at Princeton, New Jersey. After leavingcollege, hecame to this city and preached In thechurch' on Second street, below Christian. But,with an eager and burning desire to accomplishthe greatest possible good, and utterly regardlessof tolls and trials, he engaged In the service of theAmerican Board of Commimionare for PordeMissions, and started for India. where, for fouryeses, be preached the Gospel. .Nor Tenth*trialslight, for the wife and an only son of the zealousclergyman were left in thst far-off °lima and ba-iled thousands of miles from their kindred andtheir friends. Dr. Ramsey Mauna' to this gay,and then assumed, as we have before stated, thecharge of the Cedar-Areal Prethytarian Church.Tba decline of the Rev. Dr. was swift. About
Aileen months ago his health began first to fail,and in the hope of gaining improvement, and bythe advice of his physicians, be started for theSouth. MS stay there was but of six sternths'ration, and on his return, he nailed for the lasstime his native place, In Janiate. oonnty.l Bat hishealth continued to Dal, and he died en •Tusedav,In the full pow:Edon of his &statism, in the hope
of a gloriousresurrection. The Rev. Dr. Ramseyleaves two daughters, and a large number ofrela-
tives, to mourn this dispensation of Dille Provi-dence.

The Ise Crop.—Last yearat this time the icertVaracue le a
'herolthi°

yet been frozen over, ennt""
semis thatwe take & COQ41.4114i11i Irtwhich Is used in this atty. It would be a veryse-
rious calamity if our ice crop wen to be est off
though there is probablysome months' supplyleft in
the principal ice-houses from last, winters hawed.
We are now in the last week of January

, and no
lee bee been made yet in our neighborhood. There
remains but one weak more in which we mayantici-
pate anyfreezing cold weather,for, after Abe Ist of
February, the weather is rarely so intensely cold se
toform solid lee. The days are then gravies longer,
and a abortreason ofcold is generally followed by
a warm spell. The *pen winter, however; thus far,
his been ereeedingly favorable for all kinds of
outdoor 'work. In the rural districts ploughing
his been minim' on quite extensively. The roads
have continued quite good for the season, and have
not been tut up to any extant. Wood piles have
been able to sustain the assaults of winter much
better than usual; and in this respect, as well as
many others, the mildness of the heath's has been
en inestimable blessing to the poorwhose hard-
ships daring a severe winter, combined with the
pressure of the times, would have been extreme.

Relief of use Poor.—Tho Relief Committee
ofthe Provident Society of the Nineteenth Ward
has been quietlyat work distributing it charities.
So great is the destitution in that ward. that upon
Saturday, their day of giving relief, their store-
house is really besieged by those who seek relief.
The following statistics from their record show
what good can be done by those who desire to aid
their en:liming brethren : They have distributed of
pork and other meat, 1,191.1ta; codfish, 1,700 lb*:
Indian meal, 0,300 lbs; flour, 1,764 lbs; Ace, 659
lb.; beans, 3d bushels; ooal in small want:Wee, 6
tons; wood in small quantities, 1 cord. Reliefwas
granted to 2,011 hoods of families, comprising 9,290
souls. Tho society meets on Thursday evening, at
the school rooms, Frankford road and Wood street,
to concert measures to continue their roller, and
unless the benevolent come to their aid they will
be compelled to owe their workfor want of means,
their treasury being now in debt.

Sired Nomenelaturt.—The discussion of the
ordiusnee on this subject was commenced in Select
Council chamber on Tuesday afternoon, after en
Ineffeatualattemot was made to postpone the bill.
The disouselon will be resumed in that body at the
meeting this afternoon. Oar readers, we think,
understand that this ordinaries provides for some
very important modification Inthe nams a ofstreets,
lanes, alleys, Le., in different parts of. the city.
We shall endeavor at an early day to present a
statement exhibiting, in as brief a space as pearl-
ble, the most important of the changes which may
be made.

Both branches of City Councils will meet at
three o'clock this afternoon. In Cosmos, Connell
the report of the Finance Committee, published in
Tee Passe of yesterday, which recommends

81 as the rate of tuition for the prorate
rear, will no doubt be made the eatlact of an in-
teresting discussion In Select Chamber, the bill
relative to street nomenclature hu been made
the /peels! order of the day. Both of these sub-
jects are of an important character, and prompt
legislation in regard to them is a matter of ne-
cessity,

Union Temporary Nome.—Tire second anni-
versary meetiog of the trim Temporary Nome
will take place this evening. at Concert Hall,
Chestnut street, above Twelfth Rev. Main
Brainerd, Brantley, Tyng, and Goddard will de-
liver addresses

The Cay Treasury.—Last week the re-
ceipts at, the city treasurer's office amounted to
$49,984. The amount paid out during the sameperiod was $91,555 is.

Retired.--Samuel Shafer, Esq., has retired
from the office of the citytreasurer, where he had
been acting inithe capuity of oilier book-keeper
for more than three years.

Salo of Real Estes, Stocks, 4c.—Thomas
& Bons, auctioneer*, sold at the Exchange, on
Tuesday evening. the following stock., -loans,
reel estate, do.: Two shares in the Mercantile
Library, $8; Ave shares Philadelphia Steam Tag
Company, $1; eight shares l'amden and Atlantic
Railroad Comany, $3.23; twenty shares Camden
and Atlantic Railroad Company, $5 ; Ave shares
American Academy of Matto, Eta; Ace shares
Fifth and Sixth streets Ptumenger Railroad CAMS-
rimy, $3O. Three-story brick dwelling, brick
slaughter house, ho., South Ninth mint, above
Reed, $1,523; corner lot and Ave brisk dwelling*,
Catharine street, below Tenth, $3,800 ; handsome
modern residence, northwest corner of Eighth
and Lombard streets, $7,450 ; three-story brick
dwelling, North Fifth street, $3,000; valuable
lot, Brown street, north of Huntingdon, $873;
ground rent of 336 a year, 1150.

I Tim COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PROCIEDLYO3

(Reported for
SVPRSIIC COURT IN BANC--JOdgell Lawrie

Woodward, Strong, Thompson, anti Porter.—The
county cases are still under argument. On Mon-
day nest the balance of the city oases will be
taken up.

Oran AIID TIIIIIIINZII--Jaclges Allison and Lud•
low.—Tbs jury in the case of John Gallagher,
charged with the homicide of Peter ,IfoVey, cam*
Into mart this morning, and asked to bars the
testimony of Doctor Brown read to them. Judge
Allison conAdiodwith their request, and they again
retired. They hare not agreed up to the tins. of
going to press.

William Spriggs and William Jones, who were
charged with the homicide of Edward Dempsey,
as before reported, wars acquitted.

James Quigley was put nn trial, charged with
the murder or his wife, at Lesley's court, on the
28th of October. The wife was found in bed, on
the day above mentioned, dead, with • severe
wound on her head, which It is supposed was in-
flicted on her by her husband. The evidence is

inmmitantizl. On Trial. Messrs. MannInudLoUghead for the Commonwealth; WIC. M.
gull, Pcl. l for the defame,

KANSAS.

lAet for another Constitutional Csaventien.
A bill for another ComMotional Convention hadbeen Introduced Into theKansas Territorial Legis-

lature. This Convention is to meet at Topeka, on

Ithe third Monday In March, and the Constitution
willbe framed and submitted to the people in time

, to be sent up during the present session of Con-
! grass. .

I The bill provides :
Sec. I. That anelation shall be held through-

..at the Territory of Kansas, on the drat Tuesday
n March, for the eleetion of delegates to form a

Constitution for the State of Kansas, a copy ofwhich Constitution, so framed, shall be forwarded,immediately after Ito rattiest:on by thepeople, toCongroa, properly certified by the president and
secretary of snob Convention, preparatory to ad-minion into the Union as a sovereign State.Sac. 3. The Convention shall be composed of'
sixty members, and the Territory shall be divided
into &striae, and the delegates apportioned to said
districts as follows :

Leavenworth, 7; Mishima, 4; Donlphan, 5;
Brown and Nernaha, 2; Marshall, Washington,and Clay, 1; Riley, 2; Potawatende, 1 ; Calhoun,2; Jefferson. 2; Johnson, 2 ,• Douglas, 7; Shawnee,5 ; Richardson, 1; Davis and Dickinson, 1; Lykins,3; Franklin and Weller, 2; Breekinridge, Wise,and Butler, 2; Madison and Coffey, 2; Anderson,
1; Linn, 9; Bourbon, .i ; Allen and Woodson, I ;
Greenwood and Hunter, 1; Godfrey and Wilson,1; Dorn, Matta, and Arrapaboe, 1-90. ...

Sac. S. The several precincts In each countyshall be fixed, and their boundaries and places ofvoting established, and the jedges in each, ap-pointed by the commie/donors, selected by theGovernor, under'"an act to provide for taking aeensus, passed Pebrnaryl2, 1857," at foliar*:Leaveowerth Connty-Adsom Risher, B.N.Bob,CalebGeo. W. Perkins; Atobinion-Chas, F. HCaleb May, and J. T./dereford ; Deniphan-Tboe.IL MoOollook' Isaao_,Tokbms and :ElatemeerBlack state ; iiirown-Grefals- .110", Pa446i J.relllebd, and Winkel V.-Foetal Hanish's-omen Newton,Kora ,Torrey and 0. Barre:Totawatemlee=Rokart Wilson, Uhl Doak, and A.Jackson Chapman; Marshall-J. M. Middleton,W. S. Mashburn, and J. B. Clayey; Riley-J. id.Morris, .Di. A. Bunting, and •Geo. Montague;
Calhoun-Abram Ray, Wm. Owing, andpile. Odes;Jefferson.-Wm. Grisby, Jesse Newell, and I. Rol-Bosworth; Shawnee-A. Polley,. W. SLGaylordand Elliot Cant.? ; Coffee-Wm. E. Saunden,8. M. Parsons, and H. Whfahon; %Odeon-Chas.Cameron andJohn Waltman; Riehardson,times.Fleahsr, 8. T. Ras, and 8. A. Baldwin; Break-inridge-Dr. E. P.. Bancroft, E. Goddard, andWm. Grimainy '; Madison-A. I),' Graham, 0. C.Brown, and 'Hannon G. Elliott; Johnsen-Benja-min Dare, Joseph Mathewsand Jame&D.Allen ;Litotes-H. H. Williams, John Telton and Dr.W. UAW,: Linn-David Sibhett, Fi. Barnes,and De. J, a.Barlow; Bourbon, Dorn and bie2oe-B. 19:Newton, John Hamilton, and Governor B.Ransom' Deughe-Robert J. Nolan, J. B. Ab-bott, and James blood; Franklin-Jacob A. Mar-cell, P. P. Elder, and .1. A. Reed; Anderson-Da.
vie Frankinberger, Dr. R. Oilpatrich, and W. P.M. Array;' Allen and Greenwood-J. A. Coffee,Watson Stewart, and A. H Meyer ; Davis-Jas.W. Altar, E. M. Thurston, and Wm. B. Marshal ;Wisa-T. 8. Huffeeker, E. Molar, and 8. W. Hal%Hunter-E. R. Zimmerman and Dr. Wiebley.Soo. 4. It Shall be the duty of the counniseion-era to give ;rubles notice, in at least three publicplaces in each precinct In their several eountiee,of the time and places of bolding such election.Sea. b. The judges of eschelection prettiest shallprovide a ballot-box, and appoint two clerks.Set. S. The voting shall be by ballot. Theclerks shall keep oorreot poll books and tally Hots,showing the name ofeach voter. After the closeof the poll',the judges shall proceed publicly to
count the ballots, and shall make out a somatabular statement of the result, and shall certifythe same, and 'within two days forward by thebands ofone of saldjadgea.the original poll-Wokeand tally list, to the sheriffofsaid county in whichsaid election. shall bare been held ; and It shaltbe the duty Of said sheriff;within ten days there-after, to deliver all sub Tamsto the Governor,President of the Senate, and Speaker of the Houseof Representatives.

Bac. 7. A faller) to diahargathe duties ofjudgeof election, under the sixth section of this act, atollbe imbibed by s line of not lea than one hundreddollars, Of imprisonment -of not less than threemonths, or both, at the die/oration of the court.Bath failure on the part of the sheriff dull bepunished by fine, ofnot leas than two hundred dol-lars, and a forfeiture of hisoffice, or Imprisonment,not less than six mouths, or both ,'at thediscretionof theCourt.
Sao. 8. Any voter shall have the right to dal.lenge Any person offering to vote, and any person

80 challenged shall be compelled to answer allquestions touching his right to vote, or whether heshall have voted at anyother preoinet during theday; or, evidence may be introduced to impeachhis testimony, for which purpose the judges shallbe empowered to administer oaths, and if satisffedthat he Is attempting to vote fraudulently, thejudgeschall exclude his vote, and arrest him with.
out warrant, and deliverbint to the eheriff of thecounty in whit& be offers to vote, and upon Printand conviction ofan attemptat fraudulent, voting,heshall be panithed in the same manner at ie pre.earthedby law for the punishment et freanleptvntt,s.

Sze. 9 ft
the Proeident_of the
fh:C..:44—nTit thereturns.

Sao. le. The delegates shall aeiternbleiln Conven-
tion at Topeka, in theTerritory of Nausea, on the
third Monday of Morel, and proceed to frame or
adopt a State ConsUtnUon.

Sze. It. Said Convention shall, after the forma-
tion or adoption of• Constitation, submit such Con-
stitution to a fair and impartial vote of all themale
inhabitants of the Territory, over the age of twen-
ty-ono years, being citizens of the United States;or having lawfully declared their intention of be-
ing such, who shell have resided thirty days in the
Territory of Kansas, and ten days in the precinct
in which they shall offer to vote.

Bon 12. All law, or parts of laws inconsistent
with this tat are repealed.

SEC. 13. In all offences arising under any of the
provisions of this sot, the probate oourts of the
several counties shall have original and exclusive
jurisdiction, and shall have the same powers in
summoning juries, and in all other matters apper-
taining to the arrest, trial, conviction, and punish.
meat of such offenders as are now by law vested in
the district courts In cases of felony. In ease of
refusal on the part of anyprobate court to issue
writs under this act, or in any manner to proceed,
process may issue from the probate court of any
adjoining county. Warrants may lame, and com-
mitment be made before justices of the peace, but
the probate courts shall have power to usne writs
of arrest, and commit all persons charged with
violating any provision of this act, to await trial
at the drat regular term ofcourt; or may held epe-eist sessions fur the hearing stall snob shelves.

CITY POLICE.--JANrAar 27
Repotted for The Press.]
STrDTING 0111701'1%—M/2N an officerwas pas:-

log along a by-street, in the First ward, be beard
an indescribable and unaccountable noise proceed-
ing from a vacant lot, occupying a central position
among numerous back-yards, pigpens, cow-sta-
bles, ie. The M. P., with some difficulty, made
his way into this unsavory locality, and there dis-
covered a man in a shabby black suit, who ap-
peared byhis motions and gestures to be delivering
a speech, though his words were untlietlagaiihable,
seeming to belong to some ,language whio might
be a mixture of Cherokee and Low Dutch. tie
had succeeded in gaining the attention of some of
the pigs in the neighboring pens, who poked their
long faces through the bars and apparently lis-
tened to the orator with grave and respectful at-
tention.

The back of the mysterious speaker was tuned
towards the officer, who approached without being
discovered, and, slapping the orator on his back to
awaken his attention, inquired "What the deuce
are you spouting here for?" To the policeman's
great astonishment. the oratorical gentleman
immediately became convulsed, being evidently
choked, and, after a good deal of gasping and
spluttering he ejected from his mouth several
pebble-stones, about as large as sparrow's eggs,
and then appeared to be relieved. In answer to
the officer's repeated question, "What are you
about ?" the disturbed speaker answered with
ill-concealed rage—-

" I'm coo-coo-qualifying myself for a pu-pu-
public speaker, and I've go•go-got a slight Imp*•
pe-pediment in my ape- ee-oh, so Ipa-pa-put stones
In my mouth to corre-es-ect "

"Yen put stones in your mouth to make you
speak plain, eh?" said the officer; "that's a very
likely story, Indeed. Did anybody besides your-
self ever think of snob a thing ?"

"Ye ye-yes," answered the student of elocu•
don; "Ire-re-reckon De-de-Demosthenes tried the
same dodge. Go stn-n-uttered as much as I do
myself, be-a-a-but bykeeping his mouthfull of er-
er-er-rooks, be 'come to be the gr-a-a-greatest
orator in Greece."
"I should think it took a good deal of grouse

to make the hinges of his jaw.work easy," re-
plied the officer; •' but as for them 'bees, and all
that sort ofgammon, I does'nt believe a word of
it; and as you cant tell a straight story, I'll have
to pull youbefore the mayor. Yousee these poor
dumb orators (pointing to the pigs) cant eat their
Tittles in peace, on account of the disturbance
you've been ratting."

The elocutionist endeavored to stammer forth
further explanations, bat theresolute officermere-
ly answered:

"Well, well, if there is ouch a fellow as this Mr.
tilmtnostheneyes that you talk about, let him come
before the mayor and go security for your good be-
havior, Ifhe likes, and I shan't make no objec-
tions."

On his appearance at tho bar, the student of elo-
quence. Mr. George V. Parsons, promised to carry
on his studios in a more retired locality, according
to tho example of his great model, Demosthenes,
who did all his. preparatory spouting in a lonely
cave on the sea-shore. Easing given this requi-
red promise, Mr. Parsons was discharged.

In Baltimore, on Tuesday morning, John
Conrad Haman, a German, residing with his
familyat the southeast corner ofLight and Church
streets, Federal Hill, committed suicide in the
bedroom of his dwelling, by shooting himself in
the stomach with a double-barrelled shot gun. Ifs
was laboringunder a fit of temporary derangement
at the time. The deceased was of good character,
and a shoemaker by trade. Lie was thlyty-ilse
years of age and a member of the Peosola Tribe of
Red plea. 340 130000 a wife WO 0410gitildron.

IfOrieleTirfarAllMlEN TS.
Ore"Tr /ifstrivia Soh hat lahad thalblhatik raid.; ;

sommilipmel d' by the
aim of Oa artier. la wise is haw ebereshbonefthe grim,44,llitThae. Abet Amid be
*dam spa: '

WI gall tomaltobliged to siokliaars in merit.rants sad otter Natofor arel "Wait I"err_
mat iminact UsAn is Siiit pilikeit beanies, um,
nooarpot of the lorrommung occalry, lfa Isenan at
popalattaa, sad Lay latinamatiaa tiat sill Do totersotimeto tits metamkt.

GENERAL NEWS.
ADemnoinee (Iowa) paper ofthe 16th *Asa,that onthe dataday previous a laseenger had ar-rival in that tidy from Spirit Lake, In Dickinsontwenty, the saineeoftbeataaweerelost ." brin-ing the newt ofaamitalaroad ofhoea7eStenz Ins)that section of oar Sista. In Clay ocenty theyburst sae beam and added simnel *then of fur-niture and 10041.14breakiagend destroying ail theycould rat carry away. A skirmish took plan inMs/Wind/ est ilte Mb of December last, whensome eighteen orAwanty lonia attacked mumdozen of the midden The Indians were posted ina smell grove of timber, while the whites were oaton the openprate.After anumber ofelate wereexchazured the whitesfell beck, followed bythe In-

two, when the Indians tamed sad led leek se thetimber. One-whiterasa was wounded 1* disband.The loss of the Indians is net known, bin it isposed that several of she Woody rascalsfelt theballs of the whites.
The QuadRapids afield /Noires of Jan-

* ex20 mire " Coesiderable excitement andamusement was wiled to-day by the arrival ofthe Hon. Abner Shama, of antonym. He ap-ttred in the Rowe withhis peck upon his beet-dressed in true frontier stripe- He sap the awe;:miens never prized *largeryield than they dethis winter. U. represents As winter to be avery fine one few teams& Bomanis not in socrippled a condition as in the lowa Peninsula_When be left %Maga the new was about twohandrail miles. Oa the eighth day he maskedWarsaw, on the Wiseman Java. Her, be tookthe stage to Stevens' POOL The eat da he ar-rived a Bards, on the Iferleon Diadem, t lOe toMilwankes and Chicago His re_port ofthe stateofdla the El Main idedom Steve et
.4boltidel ChteriesA. load,died inRochater,_IV:Zion _Mandy. The inadritgeuner smat Unionsay* tbal Weald Some- was at Woddegton lastslatyend was among the viiidas Of the NationalMetaidieninnewi whisk dedisnad lea wan Item,and seataso tancy.arz fd with the mule of iith intheamin to be iaaftes years. Abouttwo yeamage`Colenci once etesimateontrastsforenstono-barsesad port Mies buildings for derma-ment, Chiessm and Milwaukee. sad doses worksare now is program -.llr. Dont, . who died on11""kaki the &let Mbar of Mr. JonaMandating these extensive make. Inles :lana week both hambeen4id low in death. Sand.Campbell, another well-known MUMofRochester,died on Sunday. • • •

A most terrible tragedy, reps the St. LadsBring.= of tie lath, "wareactedpitt Weremu s tam ameend!emit, emu by seve-ralfeudist. at mintatiate bake 11e.look- Thisworming Mary Dashleim wife ef Jetut Dtteldria,wu lomat dad en the tsar, bar brad and bodyCovered with gemand pads al blood in everypart of the man. Ilueltlein war. lying is bedWeep, the sheets and his owaclothing soaked lathe lifeexistent ofhis widen veins. A young manwatt Hied, who boarded tbare, wed wile hadquietly looked on while the unnatural hesitantwas doing hie infamous workif, ndeed, leitself did notunit In It, was W,adyitaking his raton the doorat no great &dame has the body ofthe murdered woman. •
The follotring, orders hare been issued bythe Poatmaster Guamar.: Establish a post oars atSwing's Will, Allegheny county,PA and al,'point JulietEnda( postmaster- di main" IP*"dial mail supplies mu PitlideZdirtant runemiler Change elle 'of . East lag, Waynescatty, Pa., thres-enarten ofa mile si4dirsettyonsame met*, and appoint Chastearrnipsr. post-Via B. L. Bovine, suitertedad.The Aloegopsdabt, Wayne mmaty, ir discontinued.dypestenta—attheraw Moran, postmaster atCarriPtaaittrL_Vmssato minty, Pa., rise T. Moran,dammed. ! !harms T. Warne postannee atUovellsrilis, Debrease ennaty, Pa., Tim C. E.Waldvia, ineigne4, •
The. %ceding (Ye.) tiiseaner saysthat Wallace W. Coley, Ohio, whowas mooed wser 01' the' Wanner. /Biterms.berms& ahem whesaug listo TOWS WNWto be pest:that'ly Inform:me. Ia 1852 he nu" striker" on the Baskeye Baas when ahe ex-plated her bolters near Beverly, whim Wilylitrewere loot, and escaped from the wreak isoneklara-bly Waned. Be was on board the Peneeter whenshe burned tip, two years Ks, at Omeinnati„ addWIPJ realties on theLemma when at bawd upat Wheelie( same thee stase—thes marvalleastysemplag death beet the limb( at' threesteamers, and the twills uplink* et the balersof another.
About a year ago a Colummtimst mammfacto-rer knitted a by which tdd woollen sae bemade into a fibrin for rations kinds al clothing.First, the wades rags are torn to shreds sad re-duced to a sort of pulp called " shoddy" Timby a memosimilar to that of neking hoary wil-ting paper, it is converted tab a ksadeamee raring yof felt cloth, einallsat for making ladies' cloaks,overcoats, capes, Lea's cape, de. It inll amnrerfor any of wear wavea hoary strain Lanot req •

-

A letter from an officer on board the UnitedStater steamer Powhatnn state that ex•PresideatPiano and Mrs. Puree had both improved inhealth, thoeiththe latter had seized asoakierablyfrau sea admen. The alms and crew Tensveil, and the skip is Sae ardor. Rs reacted
a as tha 27x1 et Deeesdar, to sixteen daysIM6

Cokneel Themes H.1---177,
Virginia, died is Bosse essaary,lth, Stetnit- Inthe war of 1813 ha Burred for a while as rirate
nailer iltess-md ilarriena, after whichbe 4, val.
natearedas a private in Gesserat Parnell t, *ad
was aa hoard the Caledonia daringthe memorable
action of the lath of September. 1313, tan that

a Tit-distingnithed naval °Sear gaissal so signaltory ear the Britiah farces.
Gideon Bentley, of Geturtantis, Oswego

county, Nov York, a revolutionary veteran, died
at Constantin en tie 76th just /Lr Bentley was
about 107 yam of age, and retained kis faculties
and vigor untli his death. He was elected anbosomy meenberat the Symons L'ldean's Cor
and. we andersteed, requested that be sciehtburied with mailer"honors by that company.

The itmalll;on has broken out in the Mary-
land penitentiary. Ore of the fatal emu vu a
convict from Praferiak, rho vu Imprisoned far
life, his centaur' of death haring been commuted
The other vas that of a man named Buffos'). who
had been ootvieted oflarceny. It was latrolued
bya colored man who nu sent there about fur
weeks age.

E. J. McLane, Es;., a magietrate ofBrowns-
ville, Texas, was lately murdered by a Mexican.
The letteellgt appears, was whipping his wife, andMr. McLane happening to bit pasting at the time,
interfered to restore peace. when the villain
stabbed him to the heart. The enraged citilets
immediately assembled and hang the Maxima oa
the spot

The Tamps Pewianaer says six Seminole
warriors were seen on the sth near Port Czmmings.
and pursued about four =ilea when they ravenedthe swamp and escapes'. A party of ferry men.with trailing dogs, was orvauising for their furtherpermit The Lamepaper records a report of thecapture of two Indira ponies in the Big Cypress

The Chicago Press slates that several melt
hays loft that city to goto Like Superior to packice for the Chicago msritsi At Copper Harbor,
on the Ist last , there wee ileaty. A letter try
Mackinaw rays amend puttee are hoosiag it on
the St. Joseph River, betereea there and Sant Ste.Marie

Among other pardons granted by Governor
Pollock, previous to hit retirement from otSte, wan
one to Jacob Foust, Jr.. of Gayspert. wbo was tun-
elated in the mart of Blair county, Pa_ tome fearyears ago, et blgtway robbery. and oantented tothe penitentiary by Judge Taylor for elevenyear.

We learo from the SL Pawl (Mb.) Drre,,
twat of the 19th, that a dual took pace at the
Chippewa Agency as the 12th Mat, hetwees a Mr
Way, a eittsen of Crow Wiaj, sal nole-ia-tte-
Day, the well•known Chippewa Chief At the
third 2xe, Molt-is-the-Day was shot through the
heart

The Chatham (C. W.) Plaza saes: Not
only hare pansies heels teen in fail bloom in this
town during the present math, bet Mr Il S.
Bayne informedas that onthel4th instant straw-
berry Timm were in the blow= in the open air in
his garden. Up to the time we write we bate az
snow. and eery little frit.."

It is stated that the Hon. Thomas Slidell,
ex-judge of the Supreme Ccurt of spat
bearing or the late financialerica and fearing Ike
erect it would kin upon certain stoeks in iihieh
he lad a tarp intereit, beeline completely In-
t/Me

Mr. E. Crease, a returned Californian, died
retdderily At 251. Lewis Lus wreck. He ka-1 &cr it?
from eor-littaiptica, aad was ca Lis way to hu Ezrzo
al Reelitpart, when death erertceik hit. He lAA
arrived at New Orleans bus Calilerala_

Some time in November the Goshen Hazl-
of New York State war Jobbed ct s3o,t‘ed in kills
of that beak. A sea= was arrested is Cleralszi
lan nundsy with $4,796 LB Skeet bits co hisperson.

The Plymouth (Mass.) Rack learns that ef-
forts are being mad, by the desrendanLi of Ed-
ward Window, to bare a gathering of th e Wins
!ow family, in Plymouth. in Anna nut

Captain Robert Cooper, an old end mach es-
teemed citizen of Pro-sport, Pa., enmatitted nitrite
by drowning in the Alleghenyrirsr onFrilly ire-
wag. thelAllnstant

James Magalre, a burglar, who was shot by
a police officer in Baltimore hat week. while in the
act of robbing a store, died from the 'Setts of kis
wounds on Monday night.

The Belmont iron works, at Wheeling, Vs..
renamed operations on _Monday. 2be Pb.,rnix
paper mill, in that city, rammed on tim s=e day,
after a suspeation ofseveral mor.thr_

Amon Etnith m caught in the telt sr.3
carried aver the valley of • vlaniag mitt. ca the
22 init., and injured at badly that he dies o.a
after.

A MAnderer la be Hug
COORrOrpoodanos of The Frio I

WILJEL3III/1111. Jan I
William Muller wes sentenced to be hanged

day, for the murder of George Mathias It
be recollected that upon the eon►ictioo cf the
prisoner a motion was made by his niuneel far en
arrest of judgment, on the ground of soma

dewy in the indictment. Oa Bat=ley the
matterwas argued before Judges Conyngham and
Barnum, and to-day, Judge Conyngham, after
giving his opinion, Preeeedesl to eentenee him to
death• The prisoner is a yentas man, and quite
good looking; he did not appear to be Tints),
affected by the judge'ssilo= °barge or sentence,
and merely made the request, through his counsel,
that no one might be permitted to eeti in his
eonlinenient without his penal: is.

litmuat,


